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ItKV. AN1) MILS W. T JOHNSON
OKI/KBHA^IS 25111 ANNIVERS¬
ARY OK THEIR MARRIAGE,

Ou Thursday evening, November
20th, tho handsome homo of Dr. and
Mrs. W. T. Johnson wax brilliantly
lighted and thronged with merry
guea s. The occasion hoiug tho celo-
bralion of tlio Tenty-flitth Anniver¬
sary of tho marriage of Dr. and Mrs.
*W, T. Johnson.

Tlio parlors wore a scene of beau¬
ty, decora.ed in pa'ms and ferns and
dotted with cut flowers upon which (
dazzled the variegated colored lights.

At the appointed hour the receiv¬
ing Line was formed consisting of
tho friends selected to stand with tho
bride and groom, all arrayed in beau,

'tiful costumes suitable for tho occas
ion. j
- Dr. and Mrs. Johnson entered
through the back parlor, and took,
tholr position between tho windows'
in tho fron'. parlor, under a bower of
palms beautifully arranged for the
purpose They wore accompanied by;
Mrs. Amanda Nixon and Mr. Rushrod

s Micliio, of Washington, D. C., cousin
and nephew of tho bride.

Dr. 1). N_ Vassar of Lynchburg, Va.,'
who performed the marriage cere¬

mony twenty-five years ago was pros
out to pronounce .lie blessing which
ho did in well chosen words telling
of tho past happiness ol' tho couple,
thoir popularity, thoir splendid quail
fications and thoir usefulness in'
every way. Ho presented tho bride!

^Witli a ring the gift of her husband, j
Mrs. M. A. Cross sang most charm

Ingly 'O Promiso Me," accompanied
by Miss Mary Cobbs, aftor wluch Dr.

¦,55. D, Lewis offored an appropriate
prayor beseeching tlio blessings of
God upon them for many years of
bliss and happiness. Mrs. Carrie Ilaw
kins sang sweetly, Torfoct U)ve,"
accompanied by Miss Mildred Ander
son. Mr. A. W. Hoimcs was master
of coromonios and presented tho
above program in a delightful way.
Little Mise Viola Mickenu prosenteil
the bride and groom a silver horse
¦ho© to insure futuro good lucks i

Rocoivlng with tho couple were:
Mrs. Maggie L. Walker; Mrs. Kosa
K. Jones; Mrs. Kosa Patterson; Mrs.
Amolia Davenport; Mrs Mary E. Car
tor; Mrs. J A. Funn; Miss Rosa D.

VBrooks; Mrs. Lavinia Jefferson; Mrs.
Mary A. Robertson; Miss Kate Bag-
by; Mrs. Zemoria D. Wood; Mrs. Rosa
Watson; Mrs. Ella Waller; Mrs. Nan
nio Morgan; Mrs Fannie Carring-
ton; Mrs. Fannie James; Mrs. Neat-
on Smith; Miss Emma ftl.is; Mrs.
Emmeline Johnson; Miss Harriett
Cabell; Mrs. Martha S. Morgan; Mrs.
Susan Price; Mrs. Ora Drown Stok-
Acs; Mrs. Ida E. Charity; Mrs. Emma
Miekons; Mrs. / I). Lewis, Mrs. L.
B. Lewis; Mrs. Mary M. Davenport;
Mrs. Lucy Cross; Mrs. Mary S. Car
tor; Mrs. Retlio G. Cousins; Mrs
Emma Watson; Mrs. J. H. RlackweU
Mrs. Louisa R. Allen; Mrs. LH'.iaii
If. Payne; Mrs. If. R.'Williams, and
Mrs. Jul'a S okos; Mrs Missouri
Jones and Mrs. Ilamniel Johnson.
The bride was attired in a beauti¬

fully draped crimson giwn "ofAshes
rof Roses satin handsomely embossed
with pearls and rhino stones entrain
with ostr.ch tips to m.i <li. The bodiee
particu'.arly attractive, half of it was

made of silver lace, flowing sleeves
of dotted Ashes of Roses, no edged
with pearls and we'ghlcd with tasso'.s
of silver and pear! heads. She wore

silver sl'ppers to matdi tho love'y
gown. The bride proven ted a most
'charming appearance, elcgan to he
hold.
The groom was handsomo'y attired

in the conventional costume of black
and contr bated much of his manner
and charm to th.o most happy and joy
ful occasion.

' Mrs. M. E." Carter presented the
guest in her most enter a'ning way.

Mr. J. A. Nixon presided at the
piano and rendered the wedding
march.

The entertainment feature was su¬

pervised by Mr R. L. Harris, tlie not¬
ed catercr, assisted by the comm't ee

from the Hoard of Deacons and Fshers
Laymen S* M'ssionnry Un'on and the
.Sunday School of (lie First Baptist
Church and other friend^, innio'y,
Deacons P. T,. Harris: W. T. Wright
A. C. TTines; Messrs J. Archer Funn,
TTornco Scott: .T. TT. Johnson; J. Win.
White. W. S Morr«n: .T. C. Robert¬
son; Ess<"\- Page; W. E. Catisie; Est-
ko and Everett Johnson all in full
cven'ng dress.
The presents received wore numer

ous and oleerant. eom'ng from all
soetfons of the United States. Many
friends availed tbem<e'ves of the op
portunitv of rend'ng br'ght new
monev, put. no in most fantnpte stvles
in silver boxes, hnske's. bnrrels, b^rs
and on the wnll wns d'splnved a gold
en picture fr?>nie whieh enclo«Afl twen
tv-ftve new r'oiiirs. fbfi er'ft of Mr. and
Mrs. IT. T/. MMi^e and sons of Wasli-

n. D. C fMr M'cbio is the broth
s. Johnson.) There wero «er-

oral otlior packages of twenty-fivo
dollars put up in fancy styles.

'yiio nuinljcr anil value of the gifts
attest the popularity of l)r. and Mrs.
Johnson not only in their own
church, city and state, hut through
out the entire country, by both color
ed and white friends. It was the con
census of opinion of all present that
110 one in this city has ever received
more numerous or valuable wedding
gifv 01. their anniversary day.
Among the out of town guests

wo noted Mrs. Nannie I Som-
morvillo, Clarksvllle, Virginia; Mrs.
Huslirod Miclile, Washington, 1).
O.: Miss Mary Scot*: Trevll-
llan, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. llenjnmin
Ilrown, Now York; Mrs. James, Wash
iugton, I). C.; Mrs Katie McKenzIe,
Washington, I). C.; Mrs. Nannie Day
Washington, I). C,
Wedding presents and congratulat¬
ions In the form of letters and tele¬
grams were received from both the
city and state officials.
The vcredlc.t throughout the city

is that the 25"h Anniversary recept¬
ion of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson
was the grandest and most beauti¬
ful event that has evor been witness
cd in Richmond.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson have the best
wishes of their largo numboro of
friends for many years more of hap¬
py, wedded bliss.

TIIW HOY SCOUT CAMPAIGN ANI)
THE NKGKO HOY.

l-'orty three thousand ($-13,000) dol¬
lars liiivo recently been subscribed by
the white people ot this community
.<o pay for leisure time activities tor
whito boys. The ^Uoy Scout Campaign
was ondoi'Hed and actively support¬
ed by tlio pulpit, press, leaders of
thought and ovory class of whito clti
zens. Not 0110 dissenting voice was
heard, but good American dollars
woro piled up In order to give tne
whito boy tho wholesome and health
ful recroation offered by tho boy
scout program. In addition to the
scout program, the whito boy has
modern churches and Sunday school
rooms, ho has access to the well
equipped gymnasium and gamo rooms
of the Y M. C. A., he has tho Y.
swimming pool and tho Howitzer
swimming pool; ho has playgrounds
In every section of the city, lie has
I It o Young Men's Hebrew Associat¬
ion and the Knights of Columbus, he
has community centers and restovers
ho has cadet corps; he has lyceums
and debating societies; ho has Sun¬
day Sings and Hand concerts; he has
circulating libraries; ho has all of
these things and more wo must not
mention. His playtime is capitalized
He is taugt through play to ho manly
vigorous, to he gallant, to work in
teams, to respect his womenliood and
to oh loyal to his fel'ows.

In sad contrast, what has the Ne¬
gro toy? Will those who wax elo¬
quent and harangue on the impel*--
fori ions of the Negro youth answer?'
Have (hey some secret, method of at¬
tracting the youthful imagina¬
tion^ unknown to iho people-
who have jusl given $<13,0001
to supplement.'" the things already'
provided for (he white youth? Are'
these things of no consequence and
Iho thousands spent in promotingthem wasted?

li may he after a'l thai (he Negro'
do no need as much in this life as
oilier races. H may he that his de¬
velopment is destined to ho of tn,»'
mushroom variety. Negro children

must not Inugh and s ing and dance
and play. All (hat is bright and cheer
ful and blithesome must ho banished
from their lives. Their leisure 'imo
needs no direction, their methods of
play must go forever unrestricted.
I? :t surprising tint they satisfy a
perfect'y natural desire through re¬
course to commercial amusement?
Hones lv now, enn you h'ame lliem?
The success of (ho scout canma'gnis a triumeh for -lie white bov. iv<er>

il mean anything at all to (he Ne¬
gro hoy?

.M. ALPITONSO NOllItRLli.

GKOIJGJAXS IjYNCII MAX.

Macon. Ot.. Dee. 1..For sliooling
end s^r-'oiifdy wounding TTrtiu^l Hosier
Jr.. son of a prominent Wilkinson
Conn v f "mer. a Negro whose name
h^s not been learned was some t'me
Sunday n'gbt Ivnelied hv a sin'>11
mot* r>| pi<r Walnut Church forty-
e'Hit mi'es southeast of Macon There
w«s no oveUemont in the community
and nothing was known of the Ivneh-
'iif n»ti' Ill's morning when 'he Ne¬
gro's hodv was found hanging from
a tree net far from the ma mi rood at.
ti'O church. A load of shot, fired hv
the Nerrro struclc hosier in the face
ami hvenst. hut reports received here
tonirht. sav he will recover. What,
caused the Negro »o shoot tho white
man is not known.

i

HOW WILL HE USE IT?
rCTXr.~K V»>V\*«c wyv'?
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KlMTOlt MITCHELL SPEAKS.

A 1-nrgo Audience Greets lilin in
Halifax Coimly.

Sutherlins, Va., Dee 1..Editor
John Mitchell, Jr., President of the
Mechanics Savings Hank and Grand
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
in tiik. State spoke here yesterday at
? P. M., at the White Oak Baptist
Church. White Oak to a packed house
composed of both white and colored
people and his remarks are the sub¬
ject of much favorable comment in
this section of tlie country. Some of
the most influential white citizens
in tliis county heard him and at the
conclusion of his remarks commend
el him for his utterances. They want,
him to come hero again and make an
address.

FINE PROGRAMME.

ile held the audience spell bound
for nearly an hour ami at the con
elusion of his remarks. Deputy Grand
Chauce'lor A. B J!etIs, carried him
lo the station at Pace's where he
took the 5:05 rain for Richmond.
The programme was interesting and
varied. A song was rendered by tlie
choir and the highly esteemed pastor
Rev. W. M. Ewel! delivered a short
appropriate welcome address. On bo
half of the Knights r>f Pythias, Dis¬
trict Deputy Grand Chancellor A. B.
Belts spoke and he was followed by
Miss Ben'rice S|n!re, who also deliv¬
ered a short, but appropriate address

A GLOWING INTRODUCTION.

To Sir R. IT. Hunt was assigned
(he task of introducing the speaker.
Ue reviewed the career of Grand
('h-MHo'lnr Mitchell and concluded his
admirable remarks by calling (he ora¬
tor of I he evening to come forward.
Mr. Mitchell had been assigned the
suMoet, "What Shall The Negro do
'o Retain the Friendly P.elationshtp
with our White Friends? What, has
he done Financ'a'ly?" This subject
permuted a wide range of thought
and comment and the sneaker took ad
vantage of it and great'v pleased all
present. TTe took dinner with Rev.
W. M. Fwoll and his Madame. Sir J.
IT. Martin and his Madame, Mrs
Isabella Be'Is serving a fine repast
at the Belts Mansion.

MANY VISITORS.

Visitors from all parts of th' ooun-
t.v vrere in attendance. £>».. ^obc't
r .TenT»1n'*<5 S'p- rr^n* ?"le Mar?
ble were in attendance alao. The Corn

mittee of Arrangements was compos-
od of A. B. Bctts, R. II. Ilnnt; Jor¬
dan Squire; Mrs. Isabella Betts and
Miss Beatrice Squire. The affair was
admirably arranged and manged.

PROMINENT UNDERTAKER IS
I.A ID TO 111'"ST.

Funeral of William Isaac Johnson is
Impressive and Imposing

The funeral of Undertaker William
Isaac Johnson on Thanksgiving Day
was an event long to he remembered
in lh!s city. It was a remarkable
scene around Johnson's Hull where
so many even s had been staged l)e-<
fore, but none lil<e this one. lie he
longed to an .innunierab'e number of
organisations and they or their re¬
presentatives were there. Funeral Di¬
rector \V. E. Patterson, who now re¬
sides in Philadelphia came on to as
sist in the laying away of the man.
whom be had faithfully served in
business for so many years.

It was nn nu oniobile, carriage and
walking funeral, a'l combined. The
floral designs were numerous and
costly. The deceased had been a mem]
her of llie First Baptist Church for
nia»»y \ears and here, where he had!
e.u*r:cd so many other people to have

i.lit- last services performed, he now
| rested in a'l of his solemn glory. Rev.
W. T. Johnson, 1). D., had chargc of
the funeral and he is an adept at this

j f ind of husincss. Hcv. Dr. Scott O.
! Bui roll lined tiie hymn. Bev. Dr. It.
I O. Johnson read Hie Scriptures; Bev.
Dr. O. C. Crill of the I.eigh Street
Methodist Church prayed and Bev.
J. Andrew Bowler lined another hymn.

Dr. Walter II. Brooks of Washing¬
ton. D. 0., wi h his usual ill pressive-
ncss praved the closing prayer.

Bev. W. T. Johnson delivered a
model funeral sermon. Ife was sym¬
pathetic throughout and made a
touching appeal for support of the
young liicn that the deceased had
left behind. He was followed by Bev.
Evans Payne, D. D., and Bev. M. E.
Davis, D D. The solemn cortege
passed out.

Activo Pa'lbearers: F. T. Jenkins,
B. J. Franklin; Bev. Turner, A W.
Holmes. Prof. J. TT. BlaekweU. F. II.
Carter, W. II. Anderson, TIezekiab
Curtis.
Honorary Pallbearers: John R.

Chiles, Armstead Washington. Dr W.
TT TTiipflir»«?. W. Pob'^s^n. John

Jr , !T. Frnvser, W.
o v'nr-V'-n, CofnoMus Scott, J. R.
Pollard, F. N Brown, Prof. Jones, E.

Vo';'. J'-iU'.cvV..

C. Burko; Ned Thompson; W. G.
Singleton, John Beard, Jack Daniels
John T. Taylor; Albert Norrell, Mr.
Royal Threat, Will. Seidell, James
Cunningham; John Mahrey. John Ilall
Sr., Christopher Kemp, Ed. Coleman
John A. Turner, Robert T lladden,
10. F. Johnson, 11. L. Jordan, Geo. W.
Lewis.

Tlicv remains wore buried in a burg¬
lar proof vault. The casket was me-
tnlie bronze and is said to have been
lis ed at $l,r>00.00 Thus all that re¬
mained of William Isaac Johnson
was shut out from the light of the
sun forever.

»

Card of Thanks.
I

Mrs. Clara Owens takes Ibis op
portunity to thank the many friends
who assisted Mrs. Fannfo Bradford
and Mrs. Harriet B'unt in getting a
ourro dj' $12.72 for fcer husband Mr
Bernard Owens who has been sick
for several inon hs.
May God's blessings over rest upon

you all.
.MRS. CLARA OWENS,

7IS N. Fourth St.
>

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Louisa Flowers and daugh¬
ters wish to thank their many friends
and neighbors for the lovely sur¬
prise and purse presontcd ihtm for
their brother and uncle on Tuesd.iy
November 10th at their residence
1011 Catherine street and especia'ly
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Branch, 1011 1-U
Catherine street.
May Cod's blessings ever rest up

o nyou all.
.MRS. L. FLOWERS,

AND DAUGHTERS.

A Wife Wanted

I want for a wife a woman between
21 and 2f> years old. A widow with

, babe in her arms preferable,
i I have a good home near Tonno
Va Correspond with P. O. BOX. 72

I

Mr. TTozekiah Jones, of Powhatan
County, Va. paid a flying visit to
.South Richmond this week.
' Miss Bessie Curtis, underwent a
successful operation at Johns Hon
l'ins ITosnital. Baltlmoro, Md. and
has returned to Norfolk. Va. Miss
Cnrt's is tlio daughter of Mr. Hezo
>ldah Curtis, of this city.

JUDGE HARRISON AT THE CITY
AUDITORIUM DI5C1DMB15R 8.

Judge William Morrison will dis¬
cuss "The Negro's National Platform"
at the City Auditorium, December

8th, 1919 »t 8:lf> 1\ M. This eminent;
jurist will delight the citizens of
this city, who avail themselves of the
opportunity 10 hear him. Those who
love clear cut logical reasoning and
forceful address will hear this emi¬
nent .Christian statesman on the
above mentioned dale. As an orator
lie is in a class by himself, brilliant
ornate, magnetic ho fairly lilts his
audiences from their feet and bears
them io Demosthenic realms ot ora¬

tory. At present lie is touring the
middle west and speaking to capaci¬
ty audiences of both white ami col¬
ored. lie is a member of the bar of
the Supreme- Court of the United |S ates and was for a long time Judge
of the Superior Court of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.

All Richmond is preparing to do.
him honor on tho above mentioned
date by occupying every available
seat in the Auditorium. Let us show
to other people that wo honor tho
women and men among us who have
accomplished things worth while.

More than 100 men and women who
are prominent in the social business jand fra ernal world of this city jhave formed a citizens committee Jand will welcome Judgo Harrison in ja manner befitting the citizens of]
this commonwealth and Ihc disting
ulshed guest who will be in our
midst.

Special music will be rendered by
the Sabbath Glee C ub and Madame
Sovllltt E. Brigsa. ' I
Under the auspices of tho Ebonoz-

er Baptist Church; First. Presbyteri¬
an Church; and tho Richmond Neigh
horhood Association.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved
seats fifty cents.

General Committee.Dr. W. II,
Stokes, Dr. A. A. Ilcctor; Mrs. II. R.
Thompson; Mrs. Artena J. Miller;
Mrs. Ora Brown Stokes; Chairman;
Gen Com. Mrs. Bella A. Wynn, Sec¬
retary.

Tickets on sal® at the following
places:

Miller's Hotel; Morris' Cafe'erla;
Mechanic's Bank; St. Luke Bank;
Vn. Union University; Brown and
Chambers Drug Storo; Jackson's Drug
Store; Bowles Drug Store First St.,
Shacklcford's Drug Store, Church

Hill; Howard Pharmacy; Yancey's
Drug Store, St. Peter and Baker St.,
Miss Virginia Randolph's 81G W.
Broad St reel; King's Confectionery
Second and l.oigli Streets.

Circulating Managers: Messrs.
Abram 11-arris, Jr., J. llenry Pe.ers,
Jr.; Amos C .Clarke and others.

MT. O. THANKS.MT. O.

We take this medium of express¬
ing thanks to all, who assisted us in
making our Autumnal Lecture Course
a success.
Tho sound advice and wise conn

sol'given by Prof. J. K«, Alayne, Air.
W. A. Jordan anil Dr. R. 1«\ Tancii
will long live in the memory of the
largo assembly tha welcomed them
last Sunday afternoon.

The Excell Chorus,'' which wi'.l
give a grand concert at the Alt. Olivet
Baptist Church the H> inst., added
much to tiie programme by then
sweet, melodies.

All are invited to a tend our ser¬
vices as you have our Lectures.

Alt. Olivet Baptist Church,
.REV. J. ANDREW BOWLEIl,

Pastor

MT O..SHRVICRS'.MT O.

Next Sunday December 7th at the
Alt. Olivet Baptist Church he pastor
wi'.l present the VI. sermon on his
Fireside Scries; Subject, " Son are
thy parents proud of thee?"

4 P. Al. Communion Services.
A hearty we'eomo is extended to

all.
---11EV. J. ANDREW BOWLER,

Pastor.

itOTIl WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

1SS9 1919.

Mr. and ATrs. John R. Chiles an-
r.o;j;KC ttioii 30 h marriage anniver¬
sary reception at their residence, 31G
W. Leigh St., Thursday evening.
December IS, 1919 from 8:00 o'clock
to 11:30 o'clock

All friends are invited. No cards.

i
ATr. Horward W. Thomas of

Charleroi, Pa., wos in tho city last
week and called on us.

'«5=KiS2Wrrzrzrxsrv

In Memorlam

In love and memory of my dearand beloved friend.
Mrs. Lucindni Brown who diedDecember, 1918 a year ago at theProtestant Hospital Norfolk, Va.

Tis hard, so hard to break tho cordWhen love has bound tfio hoart.Tis hard so hard io say tho word wcWe must forever part.

Dearest Lucinda we have laid youIn the peaceful grave's cinhraco
Ilut ycfiir memory will be cherished

Till we roc your heavenly face.
Your devoted friend,
.MRS. SARAII KING,42S W. 53rd St., New York City.

HIOAl'REGARD F. MOSELEY DEAD
We were shocked last Tuesday to

receive a telegram from Mrs. Carrie
Moseley announcing tho death of
hor aide husband at Chicago, 111.,Attorney lieauregard 11 Moso.ey. lie
was a unique character, a dovo co of
Gov. Lownc8, now a presiuential
candidate in tho Republican ranks.
He was proprietor of ldlowild Hotel
and ho had many frionds. His death
will bo generally felt in tho Chicago
community, whore ho was an im¬
pressive and influential figure. Ilia
family has our sympathy.

DEATH OK Sill It. V. COOLEY.

.Marion, Va.', Nov. 24, 15119..Tho
sudden death of Sir Rt V. Cooloy was
a shock to tho community. Ho was a
member of tho Order of tho IC. of P.
of Winchester, Va. Lodge No. 200
Shonnndoah, for two years and six
months.

It can bo credibly snid that Sir R,
V. Cooley was an inspiring, and as¬
piring young man, 27 years old. Ho
loft the ronring tempest of earth; for
a grea'er change, by tho will of his
heavenly Father where ho will stand
I11 tho full rays of JoyL Sunshine and
peace.

His death and suffering came to
him. while he was away from his
native home, Marion, Va. His body
was Rent to Marion, Va., from tho
State of West Virginia, where ho
was summoned from earth. Mombore
of tho K. of P., Lodge of Marion, Va.
No. 2.10 which has been recently or¬
ganized a few months, received tho
body of Sir R. V. Cooley. and af'er
proper time tho body was laid awayby the order of Marion, Vn.
We. Sirs, miss so \isofnl a Sir

Knight who treads death's chilly
streams, without foar.

Till] AMATKl'R DRAMATIC OLU.R
The Amateur Drama io Club pre-

scats Misses Alice Holmes, Grace Knox
and others in "Tho Eternal Magda¬
lene." Will you forget tho Movies just
for a few hours? if so, come to see
the Eternal Magdalene, given by tho
Amateur Dramatic Club, December
12th, 1939, S:1T> P. M , St. Luke Audi¬
torium. Come live the lite, and learn
to lit' up your fallen sister. Who is
she? Miss Alice Holmes, she is ,the
'Eternal Magdaiene" she is immortal!
She's the sinner, hut Christ uplifted
her.
Her 11:11110 rings down through the

Ages. It is the best representation ot
what the social evil means tha: has
qver been presented. It is tho ho n't
ot* people that must be reformed, Re¬
formatories, do not reform. Yon would
not stone her with stones as in days
of old. but with your tongue and-

scandal.
! Miss Grace Knox will give you
| a wonderful protrayal of "The
1 Woman" while Miss Alico Holmes is
j the l-.toinal Magdalene.

It fs letter, yes, lots bettor than
the muv.ch, which give you only one

j half. We can't convince you but see
'. iug is 1 .Moving.
! Doc niber 12th, 1919. S:15 P. M.
, Come t'i be St. Luke Hall to see tho
J Masterpiece, "Eternal Magda-
I lone.," in impressive forcefulness

Mr. Rradshaw, Mr. Jas. II. Peters;
Newspaper Reporter, Mr. W. S. Dun

j ston; Maey. in love with Rradshaws
daughter, Mr. Geo. Gi'es; Rev Smol
lot , Mr. Alphous Dandridge; Paul
Rradshaws son. Mr. Reuben C'ay;
Rev. Gleason, Mr. Elsworth Storrs;.
Judge, M.r. Roger Robertson; Otto,
servant of the House, Mr. Geo. Lomax
Rradshaws daughter, M:ss Mar ha
Smith; Mrs Rradshaw, Miss Rosa
Meade; Planehe Dumond, Miss Grace
Knox; 'The Eternal Magdalene" Miss
Alice TTo'mes..
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

I

.Mr. Leonard E Jackson of Ports-
month, Va., spent a pleasant. Thanks¬
giving with relatives and friends who
were glad to s^o him after an ab¬
sence of eighteen tt nth > > r-
set'o Pnttemon mado the trip with
him. They left for home last Frl-


